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Th€ rpectator boat ].eavee fro@ pleF j9 at ga.n. to iratch
the srrimers brave the
coltl nater and rough passage under tbe GoLdea GetE brliige. slrin,oers
,iir
arr.
i.a at Fort Poiat at 9 a.n. cnd errj-u to Id.&e Rood(. Ir al*ye,
nufj. iu"tE,
*e
sorq Rl,ce *iu
be renderl.,,g erpert adTiea to el1 awiroers
**i"g
Eeetlng belore tbe errid. the boat +is oversolal, so ttre first"t'tn"-"""G
to
aarivi
arat get
Lll ulte uiI1 be those wtro get. aboard. b sure that this ie co,n-xrrcated
to
all those rvho have bought t1cket9. Good obserxatlou point! ro ia"
Er.rr
at Fort Poiat on tJre wegt side beach or at r.ine Rocr. or flm
"r"
Jro\,' omlersonat
Jraeht. A spleadlal party is to folLorv at tbe club iririealiatelJ, ltter
the's*i-o
'nd there
be !d.191ersef,resbaanta, and pleseatatlon of am.'as. This
traditionsl ""iLl
party is one of the hlsblights
of the year for those rrho can
lemer4ber it afterrc€,rcds . c@e j oin in the srin or at least enj c,F the par-ty"
oLD TI

i5 I{IGIU - lctober

26, LgTg ? p.:n. at caegarrg

Thie trenerdously popurar and. eoJoyable eyent plo{rises to be eren better th8ll
laot year. The nlght will be dedicated to Nrck crivello,
who i.s soon to be
yea"! youngr has been a southend.er for 51 yearr, ana cari stil1 swi_afaster ?5
than ceorge Fa:r:sworth. [he $1, di-nner ?hich includes ta:r and tip anal rrlne
(becauee we fel-t nott of,. you wou-l-altake more of the wine tban yoir lvould
leaye
in the tlp) is at Caesarr s old.lO/26/E wlth no-host aocktalls it Z
dlnner at I p.a. rradles are {elcoee. see John raraatlno,
Boas House"J]a
captain
Rat Saylglianol
or .I.3. SuLlivan for tiek6ts.
Sm,C DAY AT Tm FACES- December a, L979 at Bay tdeadorc
12/8n9 is the day at 3ay $eadows and nat CalEgad. should be calleil
to get soore of the fast disappealing tiokete.

at 67r-2€51

ROryINE
nsouth Endn ha^s been refirebighert ritJr new
the hlstoric
seatg, 611ales, arral oarl.
A recent alrtval
to our 11ttIe rooden lreet is a ner tro-raan vllrlna lihlch ls
the epit@y of fine boat builcling. tvo new singLe shel16 were transported lroro
oregon by Roring c o'rol-s sloner ll€nk pohl and low are avai-labLe at our r€ke
lfereed. boathouse. all menbers are encouraged to use our plenti.ful ro'rtD€
equipment. Sree training a.nd encouragment a"e avail,ble.
cotact
ilaJrk ar
574-0616.
1979 TRIAIHAION
lwo-thirds
of the Triath.alon betrveen tbe s outh Errd a.nd.the Dolphin club took
place on e/25n9. The S,sc runners anriihilated tbe Dolpllins 6ir6
oyer the
den naing 1l.4 nile course. rop south Ender was lon Aralell who is one of the
swifter }unners in his plus 40_age bracket in the A.[U. He was foJ.lorved. by
Russ Kierrralr in 1:o?:oor then Roger I'!aj or in IroB!59, followeat by rexry brr,."ry
ln 1:10:551 and ?th oyeralr was Rururing co!0missioner pat cuneen ln 1211,.27.
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The s outle Ebd aw1@ers 1o6t a elose one 6o-45 in a rough water two LiLe swi-nl.
A1 Cheftakoy, Ed Kin€, Joel Wilson, aad [o[[ l6ecarty were our top finishers.
our oarsmen rere in the long boat but the Dol-phlns were vrithout theirs which
because the 'ace sras plalcJled nonths in adTsnce, lhis decidirLe
is interesting
eyent has beeu postponed unti] tbey readJr their boet arxd txf to get some
ex-Oltnpj.ans ,,yhich they wiIL need to beat our lads. A special thanks to
Tont 'tHootrr Gj,bson arid chef J.B. sullivaa tor their great work 1n this triathalon.
AND NOIVA WOi?NINO OUNIRESIDENT JOIIN 1ANANTINO
The San trbancisco Park a.ad necreation Depafrde[t bae approved a lease for the
club lvhlch goes before tlxe Eoard of Supervlsors r Fiaa:rce C.!rrr'i.i
ttee o\ g/jghg.
Ylhen approvedl we then go to the firAl Boartl "''d f,inal\r to the ldayor. The lease
runs lor 25 years $rith a renewal option of 24 yearo. our rent wll"r be 7Mo ot ovl.
gress incone. We w'il-] have to bring our br.i,ilding up to code and wiLl beg:in to
after tJle l{ayo! sL6!.s.our lease. Our first
do oo lmedlatedly
priority
$"iLI be
tbrougbout the c1ub.
to put sprlnklers
lve nor bave 425 nerobers whlch 1a tJxe'h1ghelt ruEber la the elubts hi-Btorlr. Boat
Iiouse Captaj.n Ray teLls ne that i'le Locker tsituatloa 1s tight.
I O]{S
SPECIAI CONO-T,TTUI,AT
1o Joe and ALlce (Sis) Flalavan oD the biltlr o! their Ilttte
*io,". ;'ou"*
Y{illia,n trlehayan, Jr. r vrho caJre lato thls rorltl oL 6/29h9 wearing ha:cdbal_1,
gLoves aJtd an oraaBe EqiroIlllA cap, anal hlttJ.ng the scales at a solid ? 1bs.

